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REACH SUMMIT
OF MOUNT

TACOMA
After a hard climb of thirteen

\u25a0curs a party of seven Tacoma
»nd Seattle men, guided by Jules
Btampfler, reached the summit of
Mt. Tacoma Tuesday afternoon at

2 o'clock. In the party was Y.
Shlgematmi, who la a representa-
tive of the Japanese (government

study In* forestry and lumbering

here.

SWALLOWS HIS PRIDE
AND ACCEPTS SON' 3

SHOP-GIRL WIFE
<By UnMed Press I>eased Wire.)

BEUIRADE LAKE, Me., Aug.
jg.—"Philander C. Knox and fam-
ily" is the way the secretary of
state Is registered today at the
Belgrade hotel, where his recalci-
trant son, with hie heretofore un-
welcome wife are staying under
the paternal wing, every sign of
discord over the youth's marriage
gone.

It was thought that young
Knox's marriage to a New Haven
Bhop girl had estranged father and
»on permanently t>ut the elder
Knox has evidently accepted the
lltuatioin.

TACOMA ROTARIAN
ON PEACE MISSION

(By United Press loosed Wire.)
SEATTLE, Aug. 18.—H. P.

Pratt, of the Tacoma Rotary club,
wae In Seattle last night in the in-
terest of the inter-city conference
between Tacoma and Seattle
•which will take place next Wed-
nesday. Pratt urged harmony In-
stead of harmful rivalry between
the two cities.

FIRES RAGING
111 IDAHO

SPOKANE, Aug. 18.—Late re-
ports indicate that the forest fires
in the Clearwater forest reserve,
Idaho, are gaining headway.

Fire in the lower district ex-
tends nine miles, while fire on the
hills extends twenty miles.

DESPERADO
SEEN AGAIN

(By T'nlted Press leased Wire.)
COLiFAX, Aug. 18—After keep-

ing out of sight several days, the
freckle-faced desperado, appeared
yesterday near Eniido, Idaho,

where, at She point of a revolver,
he forced a settler to feed him.
He had attempted a disguise by
making a beard from" bearskin. A
posse ie on his trail today.

CHINAGETTING
POINTERS
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Everett True's Vacation

(By United Press leased Wire.)
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.—

Prince Tsai Chun, commissioner
>f the royal Chinese navy, will
vrrive in San Francisco on Sep-
tember 16 from the Orient. He
Will spend several weeks in the
United States, engaged in the
Ctudy of the United States navy.

Little Things That
Happen Around Town

Ex-Mayor John \V. I imk leaves
for a month's visit in the middle
west today. He will attend the
grand aerie of Eagles at St. Louis
August 22 to 27, and the grand
council of Rednien at Toledo, 0.,
from September 2 to 6.

County Commissioner W. 11.
EMckfion, L. R. Manninig and Chas.
Hyde, representing the Tacoma
Chamber of Commerce, left for
San Francisco today to join the
representatives of seven other
chambers of commerce of the Pa-
cific coast on a tour of China for
the purpose of advancing commer-
cial relations.

Judge I asii idiiy yi-«f«Til,-i>
granted a divorce to Horace G.
Herold from Victoria R. Herold.
Mrs. Herold was granted the cus-

tody of their child for the first
three years, after whicih the fa-
ther will have charge of it.

F. \\ . V.vlmiilwas placed under
peace bond of $200 festerday af-
ternon by Judge Arntson follow-
ing a complaint by his divorced

wife that he was threatening her
with bodily injury.

31. O. Bi«elaw and Prank Ches-
ter, who were painting a sign for
the Tacoma Paper and Stationery

company, 1735 Jefferson avenue,

yesterday, were thrown a distance
of 20 feet by the breaking of a
rope supporting their scaffold. The
police ambulance responded to a
hurry call, but neither of the
slightly injured men wanted to go
to the hospital. They were sent
home.

John Walkup Had a Nickel and a
Happy Disposition

She Designs $10,000 Silver Service
For Battleship North Dakota

John Walkup is an agreeable
chap. He had but one nlokel to
his name yesterday afternoon.
But that nickel was five cents

more than thirteen others had, as
they lined up before Judge Arnt-
son in police court. Walkup him-
self did not know he owned the
nickel until it was found by the
jailer in the lining of his tattered
coat, which may ihave accounted
for Walkup's genial disposition
yesterday, albeit a charge of vag-
rancy had been placed against
him.

"So you were on a igood spree?"
commented Judge Arntson when
Walkup's name was called.

"Call it a good one if you like,
judge," smiled Walkup.

"What do you think of it your-
self " Inquired the judge.

"Oh, it suited me all right,"
came the answer without the least
hesitation. Judge Arnteon sen-
tenced him to ten days in jail, but
Walkup thought of the treasure
he had unexpectedly acquired and
be merely smiled.

In competition -with many ex-
' pert designers, Miss Lilla Lorsh;

bough, a society girl of Fargo, N.
: D., has won the prize for a deco-
rative design to be used on the

' $10,000 silver service of the new
Dreadnaught battleship North Da-

Ikota. Her father is secretary of
I the 3 Dakota j Trust company, and
/ is "a prominent financier of the
inorthwest.

Miss Lorshbough has long var-
S led/: her social duties with art
work, but, only In an amateur- .way. Her prize design consists
of an egle, an anchor and a steer-

I ing ' wheel, emblematic ;of'\u25a0 jjthe
'navy, with a sheaf of wheat In the

center, typical of the great Dako-
Ita product AH this Is upon a
crest, Interwoven with the letters

;U. S. JB.\u25a0 N. '.:D." The silver ser-
vice is to be paid tor by, popular
subscription. ,'\u25a0-';\u25a0

Scott's Studio. Fidelity Bldg. **
Taconia lee Cream Co., only ex-

• elusive Ice \u25a0 cream: company' in Ta-
Cona. Phone* A8802; Ma. 2820. MISS ULLA LORSHBOUGH. ,

I AT THE GRAND. I• ; •The Fasslos Trio, equilibrists of
great excellence, are holding the
boards at the Grand this week.
Several other good numbers make
up an evenly balanced bill.

AT THE I'ANTAOIO*. .• : •
"Bob" Fitzsimmons and his

sweet singing wife are the big at-
tractions at the Pant ages this
week. Singing, bag punching, act-
ing and a short talk on the Reno
fight are all combined in Fltz-
simmons" act.

At the Stadium.

Under the direction of Olof
Bull, the Tacoma stadium band
will give a eecred concert at the
High school stadium Sunday, Aug-
ust 21 at 2:45 p. m. There will
be no reserved seats or charge for
admission.

If Women Only Knew
What a Heap \u25a0 of i Happiness It

Would Bring to Tacoma Homes.

Hard to do housework with an
tching back.

Brings you hours of misery at
fclmirn or at work.

If women only knew the causa
—that

Backache pains come from sick
kidneys,

'Twould save much needless
woe."

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys. - • ; .. .

Tacoma people endorse this:
Mrs. R. O. Fenton, 3908 N.

Verde ; street, ' Tacoma, r Wash,
save "It gives me great pleaaur*
to tell of the benefit I received
from the use of Doan's Kidnej
Pills. I was led to try this rem-
edy after another member of my
family had taken It and had been
cured of kidney complaint. Doan'e
Kidney Pills at once relieved the
pain in my back and corrected th«
trouble with my kidneys. I still
take this remedy occasionally and
It acts as preventive of any kid-
ney disorders."
; For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo New \u25a0= York, sole' agents r fot
the United States.: . ..-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0 ,--\u25a0\u25a0 .'

\u25a0': Remember . the name — \u25a0 Doan'i
and take no other.
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MERCHANTS—More good* mre \u25a0

•old under the evening lamp at!
home than yon ever dream of.

\u0084-."". - . . ~ I \u25a0 ~ . _

Q i .-^ 1 the busy store I Men's Summer Hose I
Damplg 11 IP (7h/V7 Jmi /?G\ Clean Up Price $1 (]A 1
Hosiery, Pair lvt tWnPlj/iAl^^ 20c Pair 6 pairs «P*»Uv 1
Reular 25c. 35 c and 50c value; about. 40 /[\f/^Wt IItHMJI/[[)iVUQ ££« Jf«. "J."}i&^U?^" I
dozen left of that big purchase of women's #*\u25a0 BHHll__________ f^^ .

<*^
ed near entrance for tho convenience of our Hi...... . . . _ . „ _ — ___________P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_B__-_______fr'«'^^ patrons. Included are Bilk lisle, mercerized. S

ai!a^aa:-gst;- 1:.;'.-:....i0c -—' On Pacific Aye,, at 15th st , ;;,?;\u25a0 -»-» -»"\u25a0 «"-\u25a0 "°° *->--
£Q tZf% For Your Choice of I
Wm\J\J Our Entire Stock of I

MEN'S FINEST SUITS 1
Ifllilljji Uil-ibJa lULUAiJI

There are a dozen reasons why this is a most remarkable C§|L 3
sale. One of them is that you have values up to $30 to choose r^Spl
from at this sale price, another fact that is worthy of notice is f^**v
that a great many of these Suits are just the weight that you will §f/: \
want for fall wear. No matter how desirable these Suits are, it \A Jlj / . 'feiX,
is imperative that we clear them out without any delay whatever. %Pi»/ MM^^~~M
They are made up of finest Worsteds, Serges,Cassimeres,Cheviots Y*%joH&¥: 'jMr'''Jmr
and Mohairs, hand tailored and made by first class workmen. *y KmSk. -This is a once-a-season opportunity. We advise you to make the **'*Jm
most ofit. Sale starts tomorrow morning at 8:30 : '^^s; ' >*r^Ss ,3'-

Men's Pants I Boys' Suits lP^:il§
\u0084 \u25a0„,_ . .... ' , About 60 boys* knickerbocker pant ffiSS X:- \u25a0' /\ \zsssssa'About 100 pairs men high grade suits; sizes up to 17 years. This in- "jJStf ,*' \ s%,IR \u25a0trousers; sizes 32 to 44 waist. Regu- eludes all our regular $8, $6.50 and jdnjlNl^ m%\ p***"1""""^ B
lar $5 and $6 grades, °"dl*_l £*&% $7 -50 12"168* $3 AEL mmM- «!s•''' I
sale price at, pair on sale at *I»*^"^?*J ... Mr H

FAIRBANKS GOLD DUST -CUT GLASS— pieces of PILLOW SUPS— 2Oc Pillow MEN'S HOSEISc Men's MEN'S WORK SHIRTS— B
FREE — On« package free genuine Cut Glass, values to Slips; size 4Bx3? inches. Black Cotton Sox, good 75c Men's Fast Black Sateen \u25a0
with every. 2 packages you »7. While 7Qi» Sal° 1 flo weight. Special, QC« Shirts, full s-izo body, Cflf* \u25a0
buy. Price, OKi» tne>' last '**** price lUb 3 for ... 7 cJb j all sizes, for JUl* WM
package .... £uC

_____^__«^____

_________________ ____________________________
____„______________ 9

~™~~~™~~™~~"~"~~~~ FAIRY SOAP FREE — 2 DRESS LAWNS—3Sc Fancy MEN'S'SUSPENDERSSOc MEN'S UNDERWEAR—SOc B
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP — 7 bars free with every 5 you Lawns, in a wide range of Men's Dress Suspenders, at? Men's Jersey Ribbed Shirts SB
bars Fels-Naptha *)C - buy. Price, C. colors. A snap C. weights. IRf» and Drawers, odds OQft 9
Soap for only _.UU bar Uu at, yard - ... .<Jw Special luu and ends. Special ... ,_uu B

A SALE OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S LOW CUT SHOES I
_, \u25a0

\u25a0 _^E
Over 1000 pairs willbe sold at a big sacrifice a single pair willbe carried over until next spring. Lots of dry H

weather yet to wear them. The prices are less than manufacturers' cost, and about y2 regular marked retail price. Buy 9
now while the sizes are complete.' See large window display. \u25a0 ' '__ H

$2.59 F
sMeo' Oxfords M<Q $139 wdSff Low Cuts I

T *p%Jt\J\J MM \\. \^=~->lr , This Includes all our regular stock In black, tan and smoked H|
Just think, you take your choice of over 400 pairs men's stylish to* V^Tk__J_L >*s__ffl suede, as well as vici kids in tan, black and bronze and patent M
oxfords in tan, patent colt, gunmetal and COCO tHr \ l^Zn^J'jSmK leather; a very stylish summer shoe. 9 4 on Hvicl kid for jr nliViTvll/*)Sale I)rlC0 91.03 \u25a0

$1.79 Fo
3

n'B Oxfords W *$1.89 §s£ff LowCuts I
A very stylish and, comfortable shoe, made on th« latest last \lf\\l ' The best bargain the women of Tacoma have ever seen. This H
in various kinds of leathers, also patent colt; PI 7Q 111 AH lot includes black, tan and smoked suede, as well as PI OQ _\u25a0all sizes. Cleanup price • «J> 111 3 ,-C^.H \\HTiyim- vici, patent leather. Choice, the lot 0 1 •03 B

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO FINAL CLEARANCE OF I
BUY UNDERWEAR Women's Outer Annarell I1-4 Off Munsings Union Suits "omca b VUier Appareil I

This means a saving of 25c on every dollar you buy. These This is positively the last call; you'll do well if you buy \u25a0
garments include medium and heavy weight cotton; all now - Note the regular and sale prices— . \u25a0
styles and sizes. $1.75 and $2.00 Tailored and Lin- " _fl_P*Xy- 9

$1.50 suits *f» < 4»- gerie Waists for 93c £&**&&& _\u25a0
|^~^ f(l| . 2b I\u25a0l ?J Women's pure white waists, elegantly tailor- 'ii^fc^^S^jS* fEWJ*J a/-. *"'*•**'*

: \u25a0•\u25a0'-•••• •-•^^
m ™-l ~™^ ed and trimmed with lace and insertion; ": He //®^/\_A IB\*7 $2.00 Suits Ct "? _a__^_) : waist that sells all over for - QO ft "' _s^%**_ *^j#v B.•^S^^W^^-TOv f( r ZpX»*3^^ *' '\u25a0\u25a0 and *- ""• Special *Jv»o /70ffl![$$$fflr*\^ M

J«SIM $2.56 'suits" "*;'' **\u25a0 QA . $5.00 Silk Waists at $2.39 jyH »\. Iii^\_«4»A: for 3* __\u25a0\u25a0*# An unusual offer; a big assortment of styles \li>fWllf/////l\\\\« MfMmß^-Mm] J. '\u0084; •••••• • ' X* _ _
in either buttoned front or buttoned back; all feSJ^ ¥|w////Jl\\\\ B

Vi IB I' t---TlI $3.00 SUits : ttO 25 colors and plain blacks. CO QQ V\\V» lIS//////FM\\ H
! for

suits' " r

CtQ T*s
hpccuu

• $1-50 Values for 49c
$_:.J3 vM^iJHg^Mfl

MKlf %^3_M___l $5-°° suits q»O 7CS $1.50 Values for 49c N^VTI *3 SB P^ KB ifl^ll;ii|S^KWil^? for .......... \u25a0 Just 90 In the lot, odds and ends taken from 'iXW^M_f __!
KM " Jil^'ESiJn rrr i

' __' °" regular $1.50 lines; \u25a0 made of fine quality \Wz ll_sik \u25a0_l
KBittirjf wvl' <i)(' lean drawers, i_!_ri_^. sateen, madras, etc. AQn I' Milu\™ ' _1

/ivr^SL •'\u25a0jSR4 elastic seam ........... DUC special HUG \u25a0; l*,-~ f*|lfpV» «
9 1^ M-SW' 50c athletic shirts .and QC/» Women's Long Broadcloth Coats, Worth $20 and $25 at 8

ffili?_fcß__Hßr '^awers .-... o^#^ ; . ' $12.98 a
i^J'lt_J'^-J^^l, 50C Summer Weight _>QC maVoTSe 2s, anV il.° con, tß- Theso coats arc'seven-eighth and tight fitting B

RHJMH \u25a0» r , . , \u25a0-.-•, , " _CTI»Ci made of the best black broudcloth. -"V \u25a0 aia nn \u25a0_^«_^^___i shirts and drawers •\u25a0'•^--* special value " .....-.....-\u25a0.'.•. $12t98 5
**^H 75c summer weight 35C $6.50 Silk Underskirts for $2.39 B

9k Shirts and drawers %**#^* A genuine money saver; made of good quality rustling silk. CO Oil M
ODDS AND ENDS '

_ in all color, or black. Special... ...T....'.. $2.39 B
Men's wool underwear in blue, fawn and gray, ribbed and Women's New Fall Suits, Values Up to $25.00 for $13.98 !\u25a0
flat woven effect; a chance to save in fillingin'on your old Sr^^J^^n^S^tSk^S'^STt^ 0 °" th° d°llar; Vi'^OO 1SUItS. Kegular $3.00 SUlt Values, "V:' f_A the colors are all new. Special ...'. OIOiUO \u25a0

i choice/garment v"C Any wash Bult or only9 In the house; . values up to $8.00. ' 98c ||Ciiuice, ,_«i imir 11 %r To c iean up for on]y uOC m


